### Part No. Description

#### Door Kit
- **SH48035** Complete door kit, white

#### Door Components
- **SH43055** Door Panel, white
- **SH48052** Door Frame, white

#### Wall Panel Assemblies, Complete with Frame
- **SH43022** White Finish, charcoal screen (Side)
- **SH43006** White Finish, charcoal screen (Front)

#### Standard Parts
- **SH42956** Vinyl hinge-wall-to-wall
- **SH42957** Vinyl hinge-wall-to-wall
- **SH25508** Hinge retainer (set of 6) door assembly
- **SH19218** Hinge retainer (set of 6) wall assembly
- **SH44853** Screen repair kit - screen, spline & roller
- **SH27398** Replacement screen only (for 1 panel)
- **SH44856** Screen spline only
- **SH16708** Roof Velcro kit
- **SH18694** Roof repair kit – tube of glue, 1 patch, Gray
- **SH30518** Clip & screws for 2 privacy panels, white
- **SH43027** Wall stabilizer – front left (77”) white
- **SH43028** Wall stabilizer – front right (77”) white
- **SH43029** Wall stabilizer –front center (51”) white
- **SH42994** Side wall stabilizer (23") white
- **SH34887** Side wall stabilizer (77") white
- **SH48523** Corner Brace Kit (1 pair)
- **SH43537** Rafter assembly (1 each, short & long)
- **SH34798** Roof tie down tab (set of 10)
- **SH34799** Rafter hanger bracket (set of 10)
- **SH43534** Rafter nest (set of 10)
- **SH34683** C-channel left
- **SH34685** C-channel, right
- **SH34684** C-channel, center
- **SH39243** C-channel, left vertical

---

**To add An additional door to your screened enclosure order:**

- **SH48035** Complete door kit, white $168.53

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH39244</td>
<td>C-channel, right vertical</td>
<td>$9.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH31224</td>
<td>Roof tie down cord 41’</td>
<td>$5.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH35694</td>
<td>Vertical wall stabilizer (75”)</td>
<td>$22.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH43993</td>
<td>Foam tape</td>
<td>$22.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH27673</td>
<td>Touch up paint, white</td>
<td>$19.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH12338</td>
<td>Door Handle</td>
<td>$5.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH32341</td>
<td>Door Roller Kit (white)</td>
<td>$16.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH19940</td>
<td>Door Track (white)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Custom Parts (Please count door as panel when identifying model)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SH132</td>
<td>Roof for 10 panel unit (Gray)</td>
<td>$555.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH19138</td>
<td>Anchor bracket kit (set of 12)</td>
<td>$33.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH12344</td>
<td>Threshold 50”</td>
<td>$44.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45322</td>
<td>Set of 4 privacy panels with natural translucent panels, white frame</td>
<td>$174.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTOMER SERVICE:** 1-800-635-3831

**Fax Orders to:** 1-847-395-3305